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RIOT SQUAD GUARDS COURT HOUSE DURING COMMUNISTS' TRIAL.
iA)c Bt&Qpn Statesman

and weigTi 145 ponnds are accept-

ed. At all other United States
penitentiaries. the minimum
heivht is 5 feet 4 Inches, and
minimum weight 125 pounds.

Those interested may j secure
blank applications and instruc-
tions from the Salem postoffice.

CUTTLE COSTS

ARE STUDIED
lwned Dally Except Monday by

THE 8TATE8MAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
216 S. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

(Portland Office, 627 Board of Trade Building. Phone Antomatlc
627-5- 9)

tion of the relation of micro-organis-

to disease, and the de-
velopment of clinical medicine on
a pathological basis.

"An a result of many rauses.
of which-th- e profound influence
cf the great war may be counted
a9 otie, we see, perhaps dimly,
that surgery is taking on a new
aspect.

"Id is no longer possible for
the individual surgeon in the face
of the enormous amount of new
and jas yet, unorganized knowl-
edge! to cover the gr,,nd tnat
Murphy covered."

MKMBEIt OP THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use tor repub

A scientist says that in a few
vears idiots will be a thing of the
past What then shall "we call
ttue who insist on holding the
end seat In a street car. ilooklng
into the barrel of a gun or .rocking
th; boat?

Manager of U. S. Chamber
of Commerce Clashes
With Chicago Packer

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
1 lea tIon of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein. .
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Lak0 Labish Celery is
I Much Wanted in East GROCERS ARE ANALYZEDFrank Jaakoskl Manager Job Dept.

i tf ' s elevenTELEPHONES: Business Office. 23.
Circulation Department, 683

Job Department, 583
Society Editor, 10C

Too Widely Scattered Job-

bing Centers Work Hard-

ship on Fruit Industry
Entered at the Postoffice in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

'UNKNOWN

Celery prown in the Lake La-hi- sh

district is in great demand
In the east, according to a local
wholesale fruit man. So much
so that so far this season there
has ben shipped to eastern points
five carloads grown from that
district.

From Omahai Kansas City and
the central states there is a grow-
ing demand for the Lake Labish
celery. In fact, already this sea-

son h has received orders for 15
cars jof the Oregon product and
is of the opinion that hereafter
there! will be a steady demand.

Reports are that the east pre-
fers the Oregon celery, due to
its having a flavor much pre-
ferred to the California product.
Thisffruit man predicts a great
futurjs for Lake Labhsh celery.

4- '

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 9.
That the finished product of farm
and cattle range costs the con-
sumer more than twice as much
as the farmer or cattle grower
i,ets for his product, was discussed
today at a conference held under
the auspices of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States.
The figures were supplied by J.
N. Van De Vries, Chicago, gene-
ral western manager of the cham-
ber. He said statistics gathered
by the chamber showed that the
farmer and livestock raiser re

Copyright by Tinier" ond ln.u...When Ni'. tiiu Satco and Bartholomeo Venzettt. two Communists charged with murder, were given a
hearing in Dedhans. Mass.. where they -- re seeking a new trial, the "riot squad" of the Boston Police De-

partment was placed on guard to watch the building and to see that no disturbances took place. Both
men were charged and convicted on June 14 last of the shooting and killing of Frederick Parmenter,
a shoe factory paymaster, and Alesandre Berardelli, a guard, when they were robbed of J1S.000. They are
said to be responsible tor the attempt to bomb the United States Embassy in Paris and numerous other
Communists' demonstrations. The "Italian Proletariat" will never tolerate the execution of Sacco and Ven-zett- i,

unless the Italian Foreign Office "exhausts every means to prevent it; according to an ultimatum
presented to Foreign Minister Delia Torrttta in Rome. Threats have been made ui Rome over the two
Communists.

VIRGINIA
BURLEY
TURKISH

(lhree
Friendly
GentlemenElIBS ceived about 37 per cent of the

amount the consumer paid for
farm products.

I'ack.T TrIN Views

Dear lad, symbolical of all
Who died with you that we might live
Because you answered duty's call, .

Accept the love that we would give.

The angels took your name away
And now we call you our Unknown
A wondrous thought, for so we say
That, each may claim you for his own.

A prince's coat you may have worn,
Or rags have dressed you in the past;
Perhaps you were an alien-bor- n,

Though All-Americ- an at last.

Your blood has quenched along its course
The fires of hate, and who can tell,
But that pure stream, with gathering force,
May some day quench the fires of hell!

From fields with Flanders poppies red,
You're coming back, no more to roam,
And with our martyred make your bed.
In daisy-sprinkl- ed fields of home.

MODNSK IS

FOUND 1 IDSWATER ICES
Th perfect blend of tlx thref
perfect cigarette tobacco .

s

in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes

day evening in the First Presby-
terian church by the humorist. He
will be a guest of the Kiwanis at
luncheon Tuesday when he will
give" a talk on "Humor and
Morals.''

Mr. Scovell is a nephew of Sir
Henry Irving, the Kimlish play-
wright. He has played with Irv-
ing in Henry and also with Mans-
field! Mr. Scovell is coming to
Salem through the efforts of the
F.rst Presbyterian church.

!Interesting Swimming Con

examination and be certified for a
job as guard, the civil service
rules provide that the warden of
a penitentiary may exercise his
preference in selecting guards.

The job as guard of a United
States penitentiary pays $70 a
month for the first year, $80 a
month for the second year, $S0
for the third year, and then after
that: $100 a month. There is an
(!d aife pension, similar to the
one offered mail clerks in the civil
service.

In the examination, education
counts least of all, 20 per cent.
Physical ability will count 30 per
cent and training and experience,
40 per cent.

Alt McNeil, only guards who are
at least 5 feet 8 inches in heinht.

tests Staged at Y.M.
i C. A. Yesterday

Large Quantity Confiscated
at Stravens, Vachter

and Sabe Farms

Thomas E. Wilson, Chicago
packer, said that 89 per cent of
the amount the packers received
for all meat products went to the
livestock raiser, leaving a gross
margin of profit of 1 1 per cent to
th? packers.

Vernon Campbell" of San Jose,
Cal., who was active in building

marketing organiza-
tions anions fruit growers of the
PaeKio coast, discussed retailing
and jobbing problems.

Grocers' Status Told
"Ten years ago, ' he said, "we

had one grocery store for every
thousand consumers. Now sta

Whitney Boys' Chorus
Is Planned for SalemSwimming contests for the

younger and the older girls were
staged at the Y. M. C. A. yester-
day 1 under the auspices of the
Yourig Women's Christian associ

For all our brave who died with you,
On lonely watch, in crowded ranks,
Now sleeping all the long years through,
Receive a nation's humble thanks.

OLIVE A. PIXLEY.

ation. The demonstration was

F. A. Stravens, Andrew Vach-
ter and Nick Sabe, all farmers
living: near Gervais, were yester-
day cited to appear at 11 a.m.
Saturday In Justice court follow-
ing liquor seizures made on their
respective farms, Tuesday night.
About 154 gallons of wine were
found by Deputy Sheriffs Bert
Smith and Walter Barber, who
made the raids under orders from

public and many of the parents of tistics show we have one grocery
store for every 2 ."JO DeoDle. It

A move is on to organize a unit
of the Whitney Boys' chorus in
Salem. Sanlield McDonald of
Portland, representing the organ-
ization, is in Salem, and will take
the question up here. He wiil con-

fer with George W. Hug. superin-
tendent of the Salem schools. It
is a:d that while the Salem chor-
us would be a unit of the general

the fcirls were present. The con-tes- ta

were conducted by It. R. 3makes necessary either much
more efficient methods must be
practiced by the retail grocer, or

Ilnnfdman nhvsical diiector of
The Salem civic memorial building project is launched the V. m. c. a.

proposed as a memorial to soldiers, sailors and marines. If Results were as follows: he must make a larger margin of
profit, if he 13 to survive." Sheriff flsrar Rowor's office. organization, it would work inde- - i

it .will do what its proponents Claim for it, that is, support I ounger uirm When the two deputies apHe paid the experience of the pendently.
itself; pay interest on the bonds to raise the money to erect w'rnTWSS peared at the Stravens farm theyfruit growers had been that much What's the Usewere met by a housewife who asthe structure, it would be a wise investment, for it would ondj sumed an attitude of . incred'iiiiy

unnecessary cost of distribution
was due to the fact that jobbing
centers were too few and too

I help to make Salem a better convention city and thus attract Forty-yar- d swim: Elizabeth
Win-My-Chu- m Campaign

Launched at Universitywhen informed that a search war

V

i

i

V
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Waters first; Bertha Babcock sec.many people and projects here. rant had been issued as an p id
in ferreting ou liquor supposedond! Frances Martin third.

Upder water: Marjorie GileyWith the hospital building going up, the Elks temple as tlrstt Maxine Myers second.
to be at th Stravens place.

"Who the hell reported us!"
the woman is alleged to have ex-

claimed. Display of the warrant
sured, a new high school in the offing, the civic memorial Short race for beginners: Alda

The Epworth league of the
First Methodist church and the
Epworth league of the Jason Iee
Methodist jchurch are preparing to
launch a Win-My-Chu- m campaign.

building project launched, and many other projects in con Fleming iirst; Maxine Myers sec- -
f t li 1 I J. 1 4. ' O- -l 1 I AlemDiaiion. inciuuini? some industrial extensions, aaiem nus uuu4

Frana Tvrln nf ornwth markprl nut frr W. This rirv i Sjdm on back, 20 yards

wMely scattered.- - He suggested
that greater diffusion of whole-
sale establishments, dealing di-

rect with ths retailer, would elim-
inate much unnecessary jobbing
cost.

Solution Desired
Mr. Van De Vries said that the

conference was making an hon-
est effort to find out some' of the
things that are wrong with the
present system of distribution
with a view to eliminating un-
necessary costs and improving the
system.

i ' r y.r f, " i; " " Jl ,?V cea IMartln first; Elizabeth WatiBieauiiyaiuneume. ew people we coming every aay. ers4seeond: JUaxine Myera third.
Ttprtha. Rabeock.Candle race:

convinced her that the officers
were not Joking and exporation
of the farm was soon under way.

"What the hell do you think of
that?" exclaimed the feminine
guide, according 'o the officers,
when 110 gallons of what sup-
posedly is blackberry wine, was
uncovered.

At ihe Andrews farm 40 gal-

lons of wine were discovered,

Margaret Morehouse Bee- -

Commencing Sunday, November
13, and continuing until Novem-
ber 20 meetings will be held in
the league rooms of each church.

During this week the young
people of the organization will
make a special effort to bring stu-

dents of the university and the
high school Into a more personal

What's the use extolling on the superiority
of a product the public is fully aware of?
For instance: when you want a particular
job of printing done right and promptly

something you will not trust to the ordi-
nary workman you bring it here.

You bring it here for the-reaso- n you are
assured of superior service; you are as-

sured your work can be handled as you
want it handled; you are assured Oh!
what's the use?

ition received and put through the banks, checked out to the oni Frances Martin third.
Short length across tank: Helfruit men, almost $400,000 in October,, and will do about the en Ralph first; Alda Fleming sec

same volu"me6f business this month, helps to show that Sa- - ond.
relationship with the church. All! lem has become fruit headquarters for Oregon, and will be Apple race: Bertha- - Babcock,

filrst: Margaret Morehouse sec(more ana more so.r young people, irrespective of their
church affiliations, are invited topreparing to meet ner next rep

ond. aration payment, accounted for attend the meetings.f Older Girls
i It is good news that our filberts are selling for 20 cents the moderate rally in marks.

Sterling was firm, but remittanc

while the visit to the Sabe place
added three or four gallons to the
sum total of the seizures.

Complaints against the three
farmers were , filed yesterday.
Samples of the liquor are being
tested out for the purpose of as- -

Twenty-yar-d race: Velma Em
i a pound, while the foreign nuts are. bringing only 12 cents me flrgt: Eioise Wright second es to most of the other allied
ia'DOund in New York. Our filberts have the quality that Forty-yar- d swim: Elizabeth FEDERAL PRISONSIfi J' i J - , -

countries were moderately lower
on small trading. Danish bills
were heavy and Far Eastern quo

Waters first; Dorothea Bell Bec- -Drmgs quauiy oemanu. "voltage of theond. certammg the
alleged wine.tations continued to ease.Swim on back and front strokeother requirement of its congres return: Velma Emmet, first; 1Liberty and .most other active

bonds were irregular on furthersional charters, to continue andllgiTS FOR BREAKFAST Eioise Wright second.carry on a system Of national and profit-takin- g, the internationalCandle race No. 2: Velma Em Huge Smokestack Will
Be Erected at Chemawa

International relief in time of group also showing no markedmet first; Alberta Bohrnstedt 583 Either One 23trend. Total sales, par value,
$15,675,000.

peace and to apply the same in
mitigating sufferings caused by
pestilence, famine, fire, floods and Examinations of ApplicantsApple race: Alberta Bohrn

stedt first; Eioise Wright, secother groat calamities.
Foreign Children Aided ond. Will Be Held in Salem

December 20

A smokestack 13 5 feet high
will be erected at Chemawa for
the heating plant which will be
built early in the year. The con-

tract for the heating plant was
awarded to S. A. Hughes of this

Time under water: Eioise"After liquidating its obliga
Wright first; Mildred Pughtions of the general relief to peo

DELINQUENTS IE
PAVING I WES

ples of other lands who were as-
sociated with us in the war, it has Time under water, second trial The Statesman

Publishing Company
concentrated its foreign efforts on Mildred Pugh first; Irene Green-bau- m

second.a program for the medical relief
of children In ceneral Europe

' CItIc memorial building
;!

. . . v . ;

' Thia project la on lta way
. , "U S

Tha fact that onr filbert grow-
ers are getting 8 cents more a
pound than the price tor the for-
eign article In New York, and
that our walnuts started, off 2
cents a- - pound ? higher than the
California crop, . shows that the
men In these lines here are no
outs. .

' V
Mora. and more new people

coming to Salem, and keeping
about two jumps ahead of the
house supply, despite the building

- -activity.
f

.
: . v v s

j To Jtarlon county and a well
! known poultryman of Hubbard
was awarded the grand champion

1 prize for the best bird in the

anad from funds made available
last year, it continues this work

Tender water swim for distance:
Dorothea Livesley first; Margaret
Moorehouse second.

Towing race: Pauline Welch,
first; Janet Sykes second.

and also contributes from Its med

Here is a chance for a job.
The United States civil service

commission announces that an ex-

amination will be held at Salem.
December 20 for the job of serv-
ing as guard at a United States
penitentiary.

Women are eligible, as the civil
service recognizes all citizens, re-

gardless of sex. But for fear some
woman might stand too good an

ical and hospital supplies for the
Patton, Schunke and Baum-gartn- er

Effective as
Council Committee

work of relief In Russia.

citty, but the department for the
interior, Indian affairs, awarded
the contract for building the stack
to the Alphonse Castodis company
of New York.

The smokestack will be the first
of the kind in the west in material
of construction radial brick.
While Mr. Hughes did not get the
contract for erecting it, h& was
given a contract by the Alphonse
Castodis company for excavations
and laying the foundation for the
smokestack.

This foundation will be 20 feet
square and constructed of con-
crete. Mr. Hughes will be paid
947.50 for the foundation and ex-

cavation work.

"As a result of vast and varied
experience during the war, the
American Red Cross has devised E RUiINGand put into opeartion an exten-
sive domestic health and welfare
program whereby our American
communities are instructed and COM E
directed in the solution of those

western poultry show held in con-- community problems upon which

Hal D. Patton calls attention
to the fact and also points with
pride, to the fact that since he
and Edward Schunke and Joseph
Baumgartner were appointed as a
special committee for the city
council to look into delinquent
taxes, many who were in arrears
have been paying up.

the public will ultimately rest.
"It is a fundamental principle

nection with the international
stock show at Portland this week.
This bird Is an early , spring- - Prices of Various Popularof the Red Cross not to duplicate

but to supplement efforts Of gov

ENGISIH ACTORThe committee instructed theernmental and other agencies in
the mitigation and alleviation of

Jssues Are Substantial-
ly Enhancedhuman suffering and to supply

city treasurer to issue certificates
of delinquency on assessments in
arrears. These certificates whenmeans thereto where other agen in i

SELL IT TO THE
FARMERS

No matter what it is, from a threshing machine hor-- p or mv r oaper of pins.
The farmer is the best buyer. . -

THE GREAT WESTERN
!

NEW YORK. No. Large
guying orders fro.n speculative

cles do not exist. The call of the
American Red Cross Is the call of
country and humanity and I earn-
estly urge. my fellow citizens to
make that response which satis
fies" the promptings of a generous

sources came into -- It stock mar-
ket over fae elo tion day
i.nd prices of various popular
issues, especially oils, steels and
kindred shares were substantial
rnhanppd

people.

issued draw 12 percent interest,
Mr. Patton said, and may be pur-
chased by anyone.

In many instances where prop-
erty owners have been unable to
pay taxes assessed for improve-
ments, all in one payment, the
council has been liberal and per-
mitted owners to bond. By this
means, a heavy improvement tax
against a property may be paid
in 10 annual installments.

By issuing certificates of delin

Ben Scovellf Humorist and
Entertainer, Will Give

Series of Frosrams

hatched Black Minorca cockrel,
bred and owned by George Speight
of Hubbard, who has a. wonderful
flock of this excellent breed of
fowls, and, who for many years
has been awarded a full share of
the prises In the state fair and
leading poultry shows of Oregon'
and Washington. - The Portland
dallies have all been featuring
this winning, bird at the stock
show this week, and the judges
pronounced him a very fine speci-
men. 'The poultry, and pet stock
entries at this show are s fol-

lows; Chickens. 860; ducks. 55;
turkeys 33; geese. 16; guineas,
9; pigeons, 45; rabbits, 320, ca-vle- s,

5.

i " Ten thousand tons of apples
being dehydrated at . the Salem
and The Dalles plants. Some ap-
ples. ' And several city blocks
ahead of th a old fashioned dried
apples in point of quality.

William MayO TellS Of The broad dementi for oils

Advances in surgery advance-- , for m .m i L.,u i

in; almost all p.T'j or tbe cou-n- -

try. n the case of Mexican pe
troleum, however, whtn domin FARM PAPERated the market at a net gain of

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 24.
Surgery is advancing into a

new era opened by the World
war. Dr. William J. Mayo of Ro-

chester, Minn., told the American
College of Surgeons at the open-
ing of its annual congress here.

"The great war brought to a

quency and bringing suit, the city
is now owner of several dots in
Oaks addition, and will probably
foreclose on others.

It is probable that some action
will be taken on delinquent taxes
on property on South Twejfth
Btreet. As soon as a number of
certificates of delinquency have

7 11-- 8 points, th i movement was
based mostly on technical condi-
tions, shorts paying heavy tolls.

Rails steels an l like issues
dritted aimlesslv, but came brisk Published in Salem, Oregon, will place your advertisement in the hands of 20,--ly! forward In th last half of thec'o8e a period in scientific sur

pery. of which the late Dr. John Uession. Purchase oi those
II. MurnhT of Chicago was the

APPEAL FOR RED CROSS most brilliant exponent " said
Dr. Mayo in delivering the John
B. Murphy oration on surgery.

Ben Scovell, darmatist and
humorist, who served during the
war and was dubbed the father of
the 149th Canadian overseas
forces, will be in Salem the com-
ing week-en- d for a series of dra-
matic recitals and talks before
Salem organizations.

' The Sign of the Crops." a re-
ligious production by Wilson. Bar-
rett, which depicts the life of the
Christians during the time of
Nero, will be given by Mr. Sco-
vell Sunday in the First Presby-
terian church. Fourteen charac-
ters are impersonated by the read-
er in this play and five scenes are
given.

"InterpertationB of Shakes-oeare- "
will be the subject of a

talk to be given before the Will-
amette university student body on
Monday morning. Mr. Scovell will
be the giMst of the Commercial
club at luncheon Monday.

A program of i comedy, humor
and pathos will be presented Mon--

MADE BE PRESIDENT This "period was character- -
(Continued from page 1.)

been issued, and the property ac-
quired by the city, it is probable
that the city will hold a sale of
such property.

In the- - meantime, where prop-
erty is delinquent in taxes, a cer-
tificate of delinquency may be is-
sued to anyone who asks for the
certificate and who pays the am-
ount due. Then with this certi-
ficate of delinquency foreclosure
proceedings may be Instituted.

ied by the advancement of the
principles of surgery, Investlga- -

000 farmers and they read it j

' i

Bargain Column ads cost only 3 cents a word, or 2 M; cents a word for
four or more rnsertions. !

Try It 'j
Statesman Building, Salem, Oregon "

Read The Pacific Homestead, Weekly, $ 1 a year. YouTl find ii well worth while.

stocks were accompanied by the
weekly surveys of trade authori-
ties, which emphasized the more
hopeful feeling in that industry.

I Shares of concerns which may
reasonably hope to benefit by

holiday business, such as
the department stores, j also
rtrengthened, but tobaccos and
several more obscure specialties
were heavy or irregular. Lead-
ers were undeterred by the! rise
of call money from 5 to $ per
cnt In the final hour, many clos-
ing pricea being at or near the
fay's top. Sales 865.000 shares.

tal attention and assistance, but
also of those supplementary acts
of human kindness whJch only
volunteer mercy can aupply.

"By systematic and scientific
plans and equipment for relief
from disaster, and by prompt re-?on- se

to many urgent calla
hroughout the lastiyear, the Arri-ric- aa

Red Crosa ha fulfilled an- -

FUTURE DATES
November 1 8, Wdaeilay AbbobI

WillanatM vnivrrsitr er conntry rsr.
i DrBbw St, SS sad Mraa mmmm

r Tarkra TttaDeBbe 4, 8nnUy Ilkt Manorial
rin. AraaA Thaaiar
DrrMnbrr 13 . and 14, SondaV m

Mondar-r-Apoll- o club eoncrta with Vir-fio- i

B, coloratura aopraoo.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Resultsi Cables stating that Germany 1

t !
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